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ABSTRACT

Comparative
bioassays
wereperformed
withammonia
usingintermolt
andmoltingbluecrabsCallinectes
s~a
idus,Rathbun
to determine

a! sublethal,
lethalandincipientlethalranges
of un-ionized
and
total asIsonia,
b! the96hr LCso
andLTso
valuesandc! quantitative
ammonia
accumulation.
in closedsystems
andits effects onshedding

molting!success.
Ammonia
wasshown
to bedetrimental
for boththe
survivalandmoltingsuccess
of the crabs. However,
in concentrations

of 0.98mg/L
un-ionized
asssonia
total ammonia
18.91
mg/L!andbelow
crabsmoltedsuccessfully
with a 100$survivalrate. In the higher

ammonia
concentration
of 1.51mg/Ltotal ammonia
35.23mg/L!themolting
success
was100$
but a subsequent
mortalityof 40$resulted.When
the
96hr LCso
andLTsovalueswerecompared,
themoltingcrabsweremore
sensitiveto ammonia
toxicity thanthe intermoltcrabs. The96hr LCgo

values
for molting
andintermolt
crabswere1.87and2.72mg/I,
un-ionized
ammonia,
respectively.
TheLTso
values
for bothstages
wereinversely

proportional
to theexposure
levelsof ammonia,
Nolting
crabs
excreted
ammonia
at a rateof 0.253mg/gperdaycompared
to 0.147mg/gperday
for

the

intermolt

crabs.

Preliminary
studies
indicated
thatnitrite is alsoharmful
to both
the sheddingsuccessandsurvival of moltingcrabs.

INTRODUCTION

Thehistoryof the fisheryof the soft shell or freshlymolted
crab

Callinectes
s~a
idus,Rathbun!
datesbackt.othemid-1800's,
although
th origin for their consumption
hasbeenlost in antiquity Warner
1976!.Thehighestpercentage
of this country'ssoft shell crabcatches
arefromtheChesapeake
Baystatesof Maryland
andVirginia. Theannual

yieldfromthese
statesfell from4 to4,5million.
pounds
in the1960's
to half that number
in the 1970's. In the deepsouthLouisiana
is the

majorsupplier
of softshellcrabs.There
thesoft shellcrabcatches
havedeclinedfroma highof 2,370,000
pounds
in 1945to 119,000
pounds

in 1979Perryet al. 1982!.Thedramatic
declinein landings
of soft
shell crabsalongthe Gulf andAtlantic coastshasbeenascribedto
variousfactorsincludingloweringof ~sterquality, loss of natural

habitatsanddiseaseJaworski
1971!.LytleandLytle 98la, b! have

reported
increasing
levelsof pesticides,
heavy
metals,
petroleum
and
other industrial pollutantsin the MississippiSound,
as maybe the case
in Louisiana
andelsewhere.Pollutantsare toxic to the residentfauna

including
crabs.During
theirmolting
phase
crustaceans
arehighly
sensitiveto changes
in their environment
suchas salinity, temperature,

pH,pollutants,
etc. Bluecrabsarenoexception
to this phenomenon.
It. hasbeencommon
practiceto holdcrabsthat are aboutto molt

peelers!
in cages
or pensin estuarine
waters
until molting
is successfully completed.
Thisprocess
exposes
them
to pollutants
or other
harmfulelements
in the estuarineenvironment
andcanproduce
heavy

mortality. Besides
otherfactors,this maybeoneof themajorreasons

for thedropin production
of soft shellcrabcatches.Therefore
it has

beiomenecessary
to developalternative systems
for shedding
crabswhere
env t ronment
a 1 var >atiI es can tn conti o1 1
ed t o pri. veldt ticavy moi t a.ti t y
from exposure to contaminated water.

In 1982a multi-agencyproject. LSUSG
R/A-14,MASGC
R/RD-2!was
initiated throught.heSeaGrantProgram
at LouisianaState University
I,SU!to establishproductionlevels andoperatingparameters
for
closed,recirculat.ingseawatersystems
for shedding
peeler crabs.

Through
the cooperative
efforts of the Louisiana
SeaGrantCollege
Program,
theMississippi-Alabama
SeaGrantConsortium
MASGC!,
the Gulf
Coast.Research
LaboratoryGCRL!,
I.ouisianaWildlife andFisheries LWF!
and Mr. Cultus Pearson,a commercialfishermanoperating a large success-

ful systemfor shedding
crabs, a multi-disciplinaryresearchprogram
was
established. This approach
provideda uniqueopportunityto compare
the
laboratoryexperimental
results with moltingcrabswith direct observations from commercialoperations Maloneet al. 1984!.

Closedrecirculatingsystems
in commercial
useare comprised
of one
or several holdingtanksfor shedding
crabsanda biological filtering

system
for degradat.ion
of metabolic
wastes.Themainnitrogerlous
waste

product
of crustaceans
including
bluecrabsis ammonia
Waterman
1961,
Spotte1979a!. Thebiol.ogicalfilter funct.ions
by oxidizingammonia
excreted
by t.hecrabsto lessharmfulproducts.Thisis accomplished
by
Nitrosomonas,
bacteriawhichfirst oxidize the ammonia
to nitrite N02,
andthenhy Nitrobacter,bacteriawhichoxidizethe nitrite to nitrate
NO Stanier 1970,Spotte1979b!. Thefiltering systemusuallycontains
act.ivatedcarbonfor removalof odor, color andundissociated
molecules

of organiccompounds
Hassler1974!anda bufferingmaterialsuchas
clamor oystershell to controL
the pH. Othercomponents
suchas filter
floss, sand, or algae maybe incorporatedin the filters.

Prior to the initiation

of this cooperative project, testing of

closedrecirculating seawatersystemsfor holdingandsheddingcrabshas
not beenundertaken. While general design criteria are knownSprague

1969,Spotte1979b!,specific information
with regardto waterquality,
filter efficiency andcarrying capacityare lacking. Crucial to the
understanding
of theserecirculating systemsare the effects of accumulation of wasteproductson the sheddingsuccessof crabs. Data on

ammonia
excretionrates of crabsin different moltingstagesare needed
for engineering

analysis.

The important problemsassociatedwith recirculating seawater

systems
aretheaccumulation
of toxic nitrogenous
metabolites
andthe
inability of the filtration units to handle"shockloading",bothof
which can lead to heavymortality Spotte, 1979b!. Shockloading occurs

when
a largenumber.
of animalsare added
to a closedsystem
whenthe
filters are not conditionedto handlethe immediate
wasteload. The

result is a quickbuildupof ammonia
in the system,thena buildupof
nitrite until bacterial populationsare establishedin the filters.
Ammoniais toxic to marine animals, though somespecies are more

tolerantto asssonia
thanothers. Forexample,
mullet N~uil~ce
balue!
x = 0.4g!werefoundto bemoretolerantwith a 96hr lethal concentration for 50~animalmortality LCsp!of 1.23mg/Lun-ionizedammonia
as

compared
to sargassum
shrimp
Latreutes
fucorum
LCso
= 0.936
mg/L!,file
fish Nonocanthus
hi~~idusLCso
= 0.690
mg/L!,or the copepods
Eucalanus

~>ileatus
LCso
between
0.660
and0.020
mg/L!
andE.a~lou
atuaLCso
=
0.908
mg/L!Venkat.aramiah
et al. 1982!.Additionally
it wasfound
that
asmulletgrewin sizefrom0.4gto 10.0gtheir resistance
to ammonia
increased
as indicatedby the increasein the LCso
valuesfrom1.23to

2.:38
mg/I.,respectively
Venkataramiah
et al. 1981!,Likewise
nitrites
havebeenfoundto betoxic to marine
animalsEpifanioandSrna1975,
Nanthe
et al. 1984!.Research
onnitratesindicatesthat it is generally
nont.oxic
exceptat extremely
highlevels Spotte1979b!,Coltand
Tchobanoglous
976! compared
thetoxicity of ammonia,
nitrite and
nitrate on the catfish Ictaiuruspunctstus!andfoundthat the toxicity
decreased
with thesethreechemical
species.The96hr LC~o
valuefor

ammonia
was3.8mg/L,for nitrite 44mg/L,andfor nitrate 6,200mg/L.

Epi.fano
andSrna975!noticed
similart.oxicitytrends
between
ammonia,
nit.rite andnitrate in their studieswith the hard clam Mercenaria
mercenaria!andoyster Crassostresvair inica!.

It is generally
accepted
that thetoxicity of ammonia
toward
both
freshwater
andmarineorganisms
is relatedto the concentration
of its

un-ionized
species,
NHsWuhrmann
andWoker
1949,Warren
1962!.In turn
there is a direct.re]ationshipbetween
the concentration
of un-ionized
ammonia
andthe pHof the water Whitfield1974!. Asthe pHof the water

increases,
theun-ionized
ammonia
concentrations
increases
therebyin-

creasing
thetoxicity. In thecaseof nitrite thereis some
evidence
that
t.hetoxicityis alsorelatedto theconcent.ration
of its un-ionized
species,
nitric acid or HN02Colt andTchobanoglous
1976!. However,
thereis an

indirectrelationship
between
theconcent.ration
of nitric acidandthepH.

AsthepHincreases
theconcentration
of nitric aciddecreases.
Since
pH
effectstheconcent.rations
of bothun-ionized
formsof ammonia
andnitrite,
ic is essentialthat t,hepHbereported
duringtestswitheitherof these
chemicals.
ColtandArmstrong
981! havereviewed
thetoxicity of ammonia,

nitrite, andnitratein culturesystems
withspecialemphasis
ontheir
chemistries and methods of controlling

toxicity.

Several researchers have noted that the crustaceans undergoing

ecdysismolting!aremoresensitiveto toxicantsthanintermoltbetween
moltingcycles!animalsSaroglia
andScarano
1979,Venkataramiah
et al.
1981!.

OBJECTIVES

Theoverall goal of theselaboratorystudieswasto determinethe
effects of ammonia
accumulationin closed systemson the sheddingsuccess
of blue crabs. To accomplishthis goal, a series of laboratory experimentswereconductedusing both intermolt andmolting crabs. Specific
objectives

were as follows:

1. Experiments
weremade
to determine
the rate of accumulation
of
ammonia
in 96 hrs in closedtanks static system!by intermolt and
molting

2.

a.

crabs.

Bioassays
wereperformed
to determine
lethal 00$ mortality!,
sublethal$ mortality!, andincipient lethal partial mortality!
concentrationsof ammonia
by exposingthe intermolt and molting
crabs to a wide rangeof ammonia
concentrationsfor 96 hrs.

b,

Bioassays
werecarriedout,to determine
the 96hrs LCso,and
the time of 50$ animalmortality LTso! in various ammonia
concentrations

c.

for both groups of crabs.

Studies weremadeto determinethe effects of ammonia
concen-

tration on the ability of premoltcrabsto completethe molt

successfully
andto identify ammonia
levels that inhibit the
molting

3.

process.

Studies were madeto deterine the effects of nitrite
molting

crabs.

exposure on

MATERIALS

Collection

AND NKTHODS

and Maintenance of the Test Organisms

Blue crabs, Calliuectes ~saidus, RatbbueBid. 1! wereusedas

experimental
animals
in their intermolthardshell! andpremolt{peeler!
st,ages. Thehard sheil crabswereobtainedlocally fromareabaysand
the Nississippi Sound. Thepremolt crabs werecollected locally or were

obtainedby CultusPearsonfromLakePonchartrain
nearLacombe,
LA. The
averageweightof intermolt experimental
crabswas141g,within a weight
rangeof 68 to 253g. Their averagecarapacewidth was13cmwithin a

rangeof 10 to 18cm.Thepremoltcrabshadan averageweightof 112g
within a rangeof 38 to 200gandtheir averagecarapace
width was12cm,
rangingbetween
9 to 18cm.Themeansalinity andtemperatures
fromthe
collect.ion areas were 5+2 /«

and 25+2 C, respectively.

The crabs were

transportedto the laborat.oryin ice chests. To insure survival during
transport the crabsweresurrounded
with wetburlapbagsandkept cool.
In the laboratory the animalsweresexedandnumbered
separately, On

the dayprior to start.ing the bioassaysthe crabswereweighed
with an
e1ectroni.c Sartorius balance model 1212NP! to the nearest gram. The

carapace
width wasmeasured
fromthe dorsal tips of the lateral spines
t.o

the

nearest

0.lcm.

Premoltcrabs or peelers weredistinguished from intermolt crabs by
definite color changeson the last two segmentsof the swimming
paddies.

As the crabsapproach
the molt, a white line appearsinside the edgeof

the paddle. Crabsshedding
within 3 to 7 daysdevelopa pinkline and
t,he crabs with a red line will shed in 1 to 3 days. Red line crabs were
used as experimental animals in these bioassays.

Figure

l.

Bl ue crab Caj.linectes

~sa idus,

Rathbun.

Crab Holding

Crabs were held in the laboratory

before use in bioassays.
filter

used was similar

over a decade.
Malone et al.

to the type routinely

984!.

depth.

of the upper tank.
Fig.

used in our laboratory

for
of

Both holding systems consisted of two fiberglass
length,

9lcm 6in,!

width and

The tanks were arranged in such a way that one was

Crabs were held on the clean bottom

The lower tank was used for filtration

of the sea

3!,

In the systemdescribed by Maloneet al 984!

Fig. 3! the water

level in the crab holding tank was maintained at 12.7cm in.!
an overflow

systems

The other holding system Fig. 2! was a duplication

at a higher level than the other.

water

in two types of holding

In one of these two systemsthe biological

tanks with dimensions of 182cm 2in.!

30cm 2in.!

System

into

the filtration

tank.

The filtered

depth by

water was pumped

back into the holding tank with a Teel magnetic-drive chemical solution

pump Model 1P677!through a polyvinyl chloride
,5in.!

PVC!pipe of 1.3cm

inner diameter, The pumphad a maximum
delivery rate of 1500

L/hr, howeverthe rate was adjusted to approximately 750 L/hr with a PVC
spigot attached to the end of the PVCpipe.

As such the systemhad a

turnover rate of once per hour. The discharge nozzle of the spigot had
a cap with perforations to assure agitation and aeration of the water in
Lhe holding tank.

The filtered

sea water was discharged at one end of

the crab tank whil» at the other end water flowed into

the filteration

Lank, thus minimizing the dead water volume. The filtration
subdivided with fiberglass

cal filter,

algal filter,

partitions

into a receiving

tank was

chamber, biologi-

and reservoir. Thereceiving chambercollected

water from the holding tank and directed the flow upwards through the

Figure 2. Recircula ting seawatersystemfor holding blue crabs.

00
Cd
U

Cd
0

biological filter.

Nextthe waterflowedthroughthe algal filter and

finally into the reservoir. Thedimensionsof the receiving chamber,

biological filter, algal filter andthe reservoir are shownin Figure3.
Thebiological filter

consisted of a 7.6 in.!

oyster shell, followedby a 3.8cm.5in.!
in.!

bottomlayer of crushed

layer of dolomiteanda 2.5cm

layer of activatedcharcoal. In the algal filter anyspeciesof

algae that utilizes the nitrates from the water can be used. However,
in

this

bulbs

sp. was used. Light was provided by florescent

system

for

12 to

14 hours

daily.

The second crab holding system was one that has been used in our

laboratory for holding different speciesof crustaceansand fishes. The
main difference in this systemand the one described abovewas the

arrangement
within the filtration system, Ourfiltration tank contained
only two compartments,
biological filter andreservior. Anotherdifferencein our systemwasthat the water fromthe crabholdingtank flowed
downward
directly throughthe biological filter

instead of upwardfrom

the receivingchamber.As suchthe receivingchamber
waseliminatedin
our system, In the biological filter a oneinch layer of sandwasadded
ahove the activated charcoal and the dolomite layer was eliminated.
Addition of the sand layer provided for increased surface area for
attachment by bacteria, an important factor in the nitrification

process

Spotte, 1979b!. Ontop of the sand,2.5cm lin.! of filter floss
material wasspreadevenly. Also a bagcontainingfilter floss wastied
to the overflow pipe from the crab holding tank. The soiled filter

floss

in the bagwasreplaceddaily with fresh material while the floss in the
filter

chamberwasreplacedonceevery two or three days. Addition of

filter

floss and sand to the biological filter

aided in removingfine

12

particulatematterfromthesystem,
thusimproving
waterquality. The
carryingcapacity
of the system
wastherebyincreased.Thestocking

density
ranged
froma lowof SOcrabspersystem
upto a maximum
of
100depending
uponthe waterquality. Crabswereheldin the systems
ior one to three days before

testing.

Bioassay Procedure

Bioassays
werecarriedout in a staticbioassay
system.Thesystem
consisted
of all glassaquariaof 13SL
eachfilled with 100Lof synthetic
seawater Rila8 !. Thesalinity of the test solutionwasS0 /o~,

temperature
2S+1'C,
andthepH8.0. Gentle
aeration
wasprovided
to each
test tankduringthebioassays.Tencrabswereusedin eachtest condition
andthe tests werereplicated. Animals
with anykindof physicaldamage

suchas lossof appendages
werediscarded.Crabs
werestarved24hrsprior
to transfer andduring the 96 hr testing period.

Fortolerance
studiesbeforeintroducing
theexperimental
animals!,
the test tanksweredosed
with ammonium
chlorideor sodium
nitrite as

described
below.Onedaywasallowed
for thorough
mixingof the toxicantsandverification of test concentrations
beforeintroducingthe
test

animals.

Chemical Methods and Techniques

During
thesebioassays
waterqualitywasmonitored
closelyfor the

following
parameters.
totalammonia
mg/L!;
nitrite {mg/L!;
nitrate mg/L!;
salinity /o~!;dissolved
oxygen
ppm!,
temperature
C!;andpH.Table
1
lists the.instruments
andmethods
usedfor thesemeasurements.
These
parametersweremonitored
oncedaily exceptfor ammonia
or nitrite during

tolerance
hioassays.
Then
a strictermeasurement
regime
wasobserved
for

13
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these two toxicants at 0, 1, 2, 4, 8, 10 and24 hr intervals.
measured on the same schedule as total

ThepHwas

ammoniain all tests.

Chemicalreagentsusedwereall ACSgradeandwerepreparedwith
deionized water of 1 megaohm
purity.

A Corning Water Purifier LD-2a,

with an ultra high purity demineralizercartridge, wasusedto deionize
reagentwater. All glasswarewascleanedby soakingin a 10$ hydrochloric

acid solution

water was distil.led
Dosin

rocedure

for

and then rinsing with distilled
by a Corning Still,
ammonia tolerance

water.

Rinse

Model AG-ll.
bioassa

s

For ammoniatolerance bioassays ammonium
chloride NH4Cl Baker ACS

reagent!wasusedas the toxicant source. This reagentwasdissolvedin
deionizedwater and its pHwasmeasured
to be approximately5. ThepH
of the stock sojution wasadjusted upwardswith sodiumhydroxide Baker
ACS!to 8, whichwasthe averagepHof the artificial

seawaterusedfor

these bioassays. This wasnecessarybecauseotherwisethe addition of
the stock ammonium
chloride solution would have lowered the pH of the

test waters. Oncethe pHwasadjusted to 8 the concentrationof the
stock NH<Clwasmeasured
as 74,000mg/Lof total ammonia
nitrogen
+
NH~-NHs-N!.
Thus1.35 ml of this solution per 100Lof seawaterwas

equivalent to 1 mg/L of total ammonianitrogen.

Whencompounds
containing ammonia
dissolve in water two nitrogen
+
speciesare formed,ionizedammonium
NH4,
andun-ionizedammonia
NH3.

This processis illustrated in reactions !
chloride.

l!

NH~C1+ NHz aq! + Cl aq!

!

NH4C1
~ NHs aq! + H aq! + Cl aq!

and !

for ammonium

Betweenthe two forms, ammoniumand ammonia, it
asssoniathat is toxic to organisms Warren, 1962!.

is the un-ionized
The lethal

nature

of un-ionized ammoniahas long been established for freshwater organisms
Whitfield

1974! and more recently for marine organisms Epifanio

and

Srna 1975, Delistraty et al. 1977, Hampson
1976, Venkataramiahet al.
1981, 1982!. The toxicity

of NHshas been related to its ability

to

+

diffuse through cell membranes,whereasthe ionized form HH~cannot
Warren

1962!.

The fraction

of the total

ammonia in solution

that

exists

toxic NHsform is related to several water quality factors.

in the

Whitfield

974! studied the hydrolysis of ammoniain seawater and established the
mathematical relationships betweenthe percentage of un-ionized ammonia

and the pH, temperature,pressureandmolal ionic strength I!.
molal ionic strength of seawateris related to the salinity

The

S! in /«

according to equation !:
I = 19.9273 S/000

1.005109 S!

!

Hampson977! developeda computer programto solve for the

percent un-ionized ammonia
in freshwater and seawaterbasedon the
following

equation

!:
!

100

QU1A =

+ 10X0 32498!+

P

0 415' pH

WhereQUIA= Percentage of un-ionized asssoniaof the total ammonia
Temperature K!
P = Pressure

pH -" -log

{atm!
+

[H ]

pK S or the stoichiometric
a

+

acid hydrolysis

of WH4 in seawater based on I,

constant

From the calculated value of I at

a given salinity

equation 1! the

corr<spor>ding
value of X, pK S, can be iound Whitfield 1974!.
Of all

the factors identified

influence on the fraction

in equation 2, the pH has the maximum

of un-ionized ammoniain solution.

A pH

changeof 1 unit, from 7 to 8, changesthe percent of un-ionized ammonia
by a fact.or of

t»Iarren1962!, thus also increasing the toxicity

tenfold.

Oncethe percentageof un-ionized ammonia
is determinedby equation
!

the concentrationof NHsis related to the total ammonia
measured
by

its percentage. For exampleif UIA = 5g and the total ammonia
measured
is 20 mg/L, the concentrationof NHs= 1.0 mg/L.! %hendosingNH4Clto
achievea specific NH3concentrationit is necessaryto take all the
aforementioned fa<..tors into consideration
cannot be measured directly.

To calculate

since the concentration of NHs
the NHs in solution

at any

given instant for these bioassays,the total ammonia,
temperature,pH,
salinity,

and pressure were recorded at the same time.

Over the past few years several researchers have shownthe

feasibility of usingspecific ion electrodes for measuringtotal ammonia
<.oncentraiions in seawater Gilbert

and Clay 1973, Merke 1975, Thomas

and Booth 1973,Srna et al. 1973!. Venkataramiah
et al. 982! com-

paredthe specific ion elect.rodemethod
with Solorzano's969! method
for determining total ammoniain seawater and found a high correlation
betweenthe two methods r = 0.998!.
m<thod was chosen because it

For these tests the electrode

is a direct

method requiring

preparation, and be<.ause
of its provenreliability

little

sample

in previous bioassays

V<nkataramiahet al. 1981, 1982!. Total ammonia
wasmeasured
with an
Orion 901 lonalyzer with a CorningAmmonia
Electrode Model476130.
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Theelect.rodemethodinvolvesbuffering all samples
to high pHlevels

above11,whereessent
ially all the total ammonia
is converted
to the
un-ionized form NH3, reaction !,
++

NHg+ NHs+ H

!

Theun-ionized ammonia
can pass throughthe gas-permeable
membrane

of the electrode,wherei.t reactswith the internal filling solution and
is measured potent.iometrically.
Dosin

rocedure for nitrite

tolerance

bioassa s

Sodiumnitrit.e NaNOzBakerAnalyzedReagent!wasusedas the
toxicant for nitrite

tol.erancebioassays. A stock sodiumnitrite

solu-

tion wasprepared
by dissolving246.5g/L of deionized
water. ThepHof
the solution wasapproximately8, so no adjustmentsin pHwerenecessary.

Thestockreagentwasequivalent.
to 50,000mg/Lof nitrite-nitrogen,NOz-N.
Oneml of the stockper 100Lof seawater
wasequivalentto 0.5 mg/Lof
NOz-N.

Nitrite

was measuredwith a Bauschand LombSpectronic 100

Spectrophotometer
incorporating
theBausch
andLomb
MicroFlow-Thru
Sample
'Compartment
for rapidanalysisof many
samples.
Themethod
of
measuring
nitrite-nitrogen wasbasedon the classical Greissreaction
wherethe nitrite

is determinedby the formation of a highly colored azo

dye,thenmeasured
spectrophotometrically
at 543nm
usinga lcmlight
path. Thismethod
wasanadaptation
of severalsourcesStrickland
and
Parsons1972,Anonymous
1975,andSpotte1979b!. Essentially all these
sourcesincorporatethe same
methodology
with minordifferencesin
procedures
suchas preparationof standardsor samplesize.
At the initiation of these tests a standardcurve wasprepared

relating NOz-N
in the rangeof 0,0010to 0.1000mg/Lto the absorbance

nm!.

The correlation

nitrite

coefficient

for the regression was 0.9998.

This

method is recommended in the range up to 0.180 mg/L using a lcm

cell

Anonymous1975!. Abovethis range there is a negative deviation

from Beer's law in the regression line.

Since the method is applicable

only for low level N02-Nmeasurements,sampledilutions were madefor
nitrite

concentrations above 0.100 mg/L. For sample measurementstaken

from t.est tanks during nitrite
dilution

tolerance studies, a 1/100 or 1/1000

was necessary depending on the dosed nitrite

For controls

and routine

analysis

of seawater dilutions

concentration.
were not

necessary.

Nitrate

measurements

Nitrate

analyses were madeusing the samemethod as nitrite

Table 1! after preliminary reduction of nitrate to nitrite.
Riley 955! were the first

to utilize

Nullin and

hydrazine sulfate as the reducing

agent for this reaction. This methodworksfine for routine analysesof
seawater with low levels of ammoniaand nitrite,
there

i.s interference

in the nitrate

readings.

however, at high levels
The interference

was

negligib1e with high ammonialevels, but extremely high with high nitrite
readings. During nitrite
concentrations

tolerance tests the high dosed nitrite

were found to interfere

additively

with

the nitrate

measurements. This effect was also reported by Nullin and Riley 955!.
Unfortunately this effect. could not be corrected by subtracting the
nitritc

concentrat.ion

from the nitrate

concentration,

since part

nitrite

is dest.royedduring the preliminary reduction step.

of

Therefo~e,

in this report. nitrate readings are given for control tanks only.
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Stat. istical

Statistical

Methods

analyses of the parameters listed

in Table 1 were

computedwith either an IBMComputer1130or a CanonCanola SX320

Programmable
Calcui.ator. A computerprogramdevisedby Hampson
977!
was used to calculate

the concentrations of un-ionized ammoniabased on

the pH, temperature, salinity
also was used to calculate
these

and t.otal ammoniameasured. This program

the mean and standard deviation

of each of

variables.

For the other measurementsincluding

nitrite,

nitrate,

dissolved

oxygenand weights and widths of crabs, the meansand standard deviations
were computedusing a statistical

programby Canon. Curve fitLed

regression 1ines were constructed by computerprogramsfor linear or
hyperbolic

functions.

The lethal

concentrations of un-ionized ammonia LC values! reported

are from probit analysis of data from tolerance bioassays using the
method of Finney 971!.
calculated

by computer

The LC values from I'/ to 99/ mortality

were

program.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ammonia
lnt.ermolt

Tolerance

Bioassays

crabs

Twoammoniatolerance bioassays were conducted, with intermolt and

molting blue crabs exposedto a wide rangeof dosedammonia
concentrations
for

a test

period

In the first

of 96 hrs.

trial

bioassay, eight intermolt

crabs

males and

4 females! averaging 159+48gweight and 14.6+2.3cmcarapacewidth were
tested in eight duplicate test concentrations of un-ionized ammonia

ranging from 0.54 to 8.53 mg/L Table 2!. The correspondingdosedtotal
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Table 2.

Un-ionized
Ammonia
+ S.D.

mg/L!

Ammoniatoxicity bioassay with intermolt crabs of 159+48gmean
weight and 14.6+2,3cm mean carapace width. Eight crabs were
tested per tank in replicates in 100 L of a.s.w. {Rila!.
Salinity
averaged 5.0+0.0 /«, temperature 25+1 C; DO 7.0+0.5 ppm; nitrite
0.05+0.03 mg/L; and nitrate 0.10+0.00 mg/L.
Dosed

'1'otal

Ammonia
+ S.D.

mg/L!

Control

pH
+ S.D.

Mortality
X!

LTsp
h !

7.97+0.34

75*

53.0
30. 3

0.54+0.33

8.64+0.99

8.01+0.30

75"

2.20+1.52

32.24+4.06

8.00+0.34

38

3.94+2.26

64.19+8.46

8.00+0.25

88

7.11+1.87

102.04+10.63

8.11+0.09

100

4.5

7.97+1.64

127.33+14.99

8.07+0.06

100

3.0

8.53+1.55

158.67+19.97

8.00+0.04

100

3.0

""Deaths occured due to fouling

of water by overcrowding

over
22. 0

of crabs.

96
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«mmonia<oncentrations ranged from 8.64 t o 158.67 mg/L.
were not dosed wi.th total
the un-ionized and total

Control tanks

ammonia. The meansand standard deviations of
ammoniaand the pH are shown in Table 2.

Also

included are the average percent mortality in all concentrations and the
average observed times of 50$ crab mortality,

LTso-

During the first test with intermolt crabs a high mortality of 75$was
observed in the control

tanks and in the lowest test

NHs-N concentration

of 0.54 mg/L. Thesedeaths happenedafter fouling of test waters due to
overcrowding in tanks rather than due to ammoniatoxicity.

The biomassof

eight crabs x=159geach! probably was beyondthe carrying capacity for
100Lof test water. However,fouling was not observed in other test tanks.
In the un-ionized ammoniaconcentrations of 2.20 and 3.94 mg/L mortalities

of '38 and 88$ were observed. At higher test concentrations 7.11 mg/L and
above 100$mortality occurred in 96 hrs.
tolerance

were observed

No differences in ammonia

based on the sex of the

crabs,

During the secondbioassay five intermolt male crabs averaging

123+28g
weight and 12.4+1.lcmcarapacewidth weretested in duplicate
t.est concentrations.

Un-ionized ammoniaconcentrations ranged from 1.55

to 8.29 mg/L dosed ammonia26.78 to 119.25 mg/L! Table 3!.
occurred in control tanks or in 1.55 mg/L.

Fifty

No deaths

and 80$ mortality

occurred in 2.84 and 3.55 mg/L of NHz, while in concentrations of 5.55
mg/L and above there was 100$ mortality.
From these two tests sublethal concentrations of un-ionized ammonia
lor intermolt
ent lethal

crabs were identified

as 1.55 mg/L and below.

concentrations with 38 to 88'/, mortality

The incipi-

ranged from 2.20 to

3.94 mg/I,, and the lethal rangeincluded concentrationsof 5.55 mg/Land
above.
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Table

3.

Ammoniatoxicity

bioassay with intermolt crabs of 123+28gmean

weightand12.4+1.lcm
meancarapace
width. Five crabsweretested
per test tank in replicates in 100L of a.s.w. Rila!. Salinity
averaged5.0+0.04/~~;temperature25+1'C;andDO7.0+0.5ppm,

Un-ionized
Ammonia
+ S.D.

mg/L!

Dosed
Total
Ammonia
+ S.D.

pH

mg/I !

+ S.D.

Nortality

over

7.96+0.37

Control

LTsp
hrs!

96.0

1.55+0.89

26.78+1.23

7.97+0.28

2,S4+1.15

46.54+2,44

8.03+0.18

50

81.0

3.55i1.12

64.66+3.27

7.99+0.16

80

70.0

5.55+1.41

81.93+4.40

S.10+0.ll

100

46.0

7.19+1.36

101,93+4.38

8.12+0.09

100

37.5

8.29+1,98

119.25+2.98

8.11+0.12

100

23.0
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NoLt~in crabs

Test animalswereweighedandtheir carapace
width measured
prior

to transferinto the test tanks,andagainafter moltingwascompleted
in orderto compare
the changes
occurringwith theseparameters
dueto

themoltingprocess.Theinitial andfinal weights
andcarapace
widths
of test animalsin control tanksandin sublethalammonia
concentrations

areshown
comparatively
in Figures4 and5. Thedatafromanimals
who
died duringthe ammonia
exposure
wereexcludedfromthesefigures.

TheinitiaL weightof crabsprior to molting red line stage!was

compared
to thefinal weight
of crabsaftermolting
andstretchingsoft
she11
stage!Fig.4!. Theincrease
in weight
wascaused
bytherapid
absorption
of water,mainly
byosmosis,
duringthemolting
process.The
rapidincrease
in wateruptake
is necessary
for ecdysis
andexpansion
of
the newexoskeletonWaterman,
1960!. Wateruptakeis accomplished
by

swallowing,
thenabsorption
through
thedigestivetract. Theamount
of
waterabsorbed
depends
on the initial weightof the crabs. Smaller
crabsabsorbed
morewaterby percentbodyweightthanlarger ones. For

example
a crabwithaninitial weightof 60gweighed
110g
after molting,
an increaseof 83~. A 120gcrab increasedit.s weightto 177g,an
increase

of

57~.

Nextthe initial carapace
width of crabswascompared
with the

fina! carapace
widthafter moltingandstretchingFig. S!, Test
animalsshowed
an increasein carapace
widthafter moltingwhichwas
ielated to the initial carapace
width. Smallercrabsshowed
a greater

increase
in carapace
widthbypercentage
thanlargercrabs. Over90'/of
the test animajs
hadaninitial carapace
widthranging
between
10and
13cm.Their final carapace
width increasedby 37.3 to 27.7'/respectively; the averageincrease being 32.2'L.
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240
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140
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100
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Figure

4.

Comparison of the initial
postmolt

crabs.

and final

weights

of pre- and

20.0

18.0

16.0

10.

8.0

12.0

10.0

11.0

16.0

INITiALCARAPACEWIDTH cm!

Figure 5.

Comparison of the initial
postmolt

crabs.

and final

carapace width of pre- and
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Growth in blue crabs and other crust.aceansis basically discontin-

uous. Brooks886! wasthe first. to formulate a general rule describing
growth of crust.aceans. By studying larvae of

minuta

he

con-

eludedthat growthin size between
successive
molts increasedby 1.25times
on the average. However,
growthin larger animalsdecreased
with maturity.
From our studies with blue crabs, increase in carapacewidth and increase

in weight aft.er molting, werefound to be less in larger animals.
Reportednext are the other results of two ammonia
tolerance bio"
assayswith molting femalecrabs. In both tests premolt crabs were

placedin test. t.anksandthey initiated the moltingprocessduring the
96 hr test. period. Thesecrabs wereexposedto lower un-ionized ammonia
concentrations than intermolt

crabs since increased sensitivity

was

anticipatedTables4 and5!. In onetest, crabswereexposed
to un-ionized
ammonia
ranging from 0.92 to 4.01 mg/L dosedtotal ammonia
17.79 to

64.88mg/L!;while in the otherbioassay
the NHslevels ranged
from0,98
and 5.91 mg/L dosedtotal ammonia
18.91to 87.57mg/I!.

Duringthesebioassaysno mortalities occurredin control tanksand
in conce»t.rat.ionaof 0.92 and 0,98 mg/L un-ionized ammonia. Within this

rangeal1 crabsmoltedsuccessfully, In both 1.41and1.42mg/LNH~
there was20$mortalit.y. In the first bioassaythe incipient lethal

rangeextended
from1.41t.o2.82mg/Lof NHs,with the exception
of 2.63
mg/Lwhichhad100$mortality. In the secondbioassaythe only incipient
Iethal concent.rat.iontested was 1.42 mg/I. and in higher concentrations

of 2.31mg/I.andabove,all the crabsdied. This compares
with only 60'/
mortality in 2.39mg/L Table4! in the first bioassay. Thedifference
in the mortaIity rates 00/, vs. 60$! betweenthe similar concentrations
of 2.31 mg/Land2.39 mg/Lis apparently a case of individual variation
in NHa sensitivity.
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Table

4.

Ammonia
toxicity bioassaywith molting crabs of 115+40g
mean

weightand12.7+2.lcm
meancarapace
width. Five crabswere

testedpertest tankin replicatesin 100L of a.s.w. Rila!,

Salinity averaged
5.0+0.0'/~,;temperature
25+1C; DO7.0+0.5
ppm;nitrite 0.15+0.06
mg/L;andnitrate 0.10+0.00
mg/L.

Un-ionized
Ammonia
+ S,D.

mg/L!

Dosed
Total
Ammonia
+ S.D.

mg/L!

pH
+ S.D.

Mortality
x!

over

7.93+0.38

Control

LTsp
hrs!

96,0

0.92+0.67

17.79+0.81

7,86+0.37

1.41+0.96

27.53+1.60

7.85+0.43

20

1.51+0,97

35.23+1.56

7.8!+0.30

40

1.85+1.17

34.43+1,31

7.89+0.37

30

2.39+1.27

47.02+1.08

7.92+0.25

60

72.5

2.63+1.43

54.55+!.53

7.89+0.25

100

72.5

2.82+0.93

55.63+3.10

7.95+0.16

80

49.1

3.83+0.90

64.52+3.69

8.04+0.11

100

26.8

4.01+1,38

64.88+1.34

8.02+0.18

100

48,0
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TabLe 5.

Ammoniatoxic ity bioassay with molting crabs of 136+29gmean

weight and 11.4+1.3cmmeancarapacewidth. Five crabs were
tested per test tank in 100 L of a.s.w. Rila!. Salinity
averaged5.0+0.0 /ap, temperature 25+1 C; DO7.0+0.5 ppm;
nitrite

0.13+0.04 mg/L; and nitrate

Dosed

Un-ionized

Total

Ammonia
+ S.D.

Ammonia
+ S.D.

mg/L!

1.0+0.0 mg/L.

mg/L!

pH
+ S.D.

Mortality
x!

over

8.07+0.27

Control

LTsp
hrs!

96.0

0.98+0.96

18.91+2.17

7.63+0.73

L.42+1.]8

27.27+1.59

7.72+0.63

20

35.09+2.12

8.09+0.08

100

65.0

3.59+0.50

44.85+2.73

8,19+0.06

100

59.3

3.61+0.71

53.92+3.18

8.10+0.09

100

48.0

4.70+0.65

64.61+3.90

8.14+0.06

100

62.8

5,61+1.87

7>.48+4.33

8.16+0.15

100

39.3

5.79+1.47

77.92+4.42

8.14+0.13

100

33.0

87.57+5.14

8.10+0.11

100

39.5

2. 31+0,

5. 91+1.

38

50
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'i'h molt ing processis by i tsei f a t im~of increasedsl ress. As such

thehighammonia
levelsprovided
additioual stress[romwhichsomL
crabs
wereable to recoverwhile others could not. Individual variation may

also accountfor the 80$mortality in. 2.82mg/Lof un-ionizedammonia,
while in. 2.63 mg/L there was 100'Lmortality.

Fromthesetests the sublethalun-ionizedammonia
rangefor molting

crabswasidentifiedasconcentrations
of 0.98mg/Landbelow.Thelethal
00$! rangeincluded
NH3
concentrations
of 3,59mg/Landabove.The

incipientlethalrange
wasfrom1.41mg/L
to 2.82mg/L,although
at times
therewasa 100$mortality in some
of the higherconcentrations
within
this

range.

Of primaryinterest is the effect.of ammonia
toxicity onthe

molting
process
it.self. In controltanksandin sublethal
un-ionized
ammonia
concentrations
< 0.98mg/L total ammonia
< 18.91mg/L!,all
animalssuccessfully
moltedandsurvivedthe testingperiod. The
animalssuccessfully
moltedevenin lowincipient lethal concentrations
of 1.41to 1,51mg/Ltotal ammonia
27.53to 35.23mg/L!wherethe

mortalitywasfrom20to 40$. These
deaths
occurred
after moltingwas

completed,
obviously
dueto ammonia
toxicity. In thehigherincipient
lethal concentrations
of 1.85to 2.82mg/Lcompletion
of the molting

process
wasadversely
affected.One
half of theanimals
thatdied
withinthis rangewereableto successfully
moltfirst. Theotherhalf
of themortalitiesoccured
whiletheanimals
weretryingto releasethe

shell;thepresence
of ammonia
seemed
to prevent
thesuccessful
completion of moltingFig. 6aand6b!. Thecrabsthat diedduringmolting
werenot ableto withdraw
fromtheir old exoskeleton
completely.

Immediately
priort.oandduringthemolting
process
thecrabsrapidly

Figure 6a. A~tterior view of molt.in' crabs exposedto -3 ppm.82 mg/L!
o tun-

i one zed

amtnotti a.
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Figure6b: Posterior
viewof molting
crabsexposed
to -3 ppm
.82 mg/L!
of

un-ionized

ammonia.
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absorb water by osmosis in order to break open the old shell and to
withdraw from it
the solvent

Waterman, 1960!.

Ammoniai.s absorbed along with

which enters the tissues

t.hat the increased

levels

by passi.ve transport.

of ammonia in the t.issues killed

before molting was successfully

ammonia!there was 100'/ cessation of molting.

initiated,

Although molting was

Thus blue crabs were able to molt successfully

concentrations up to 1.51 mg/L total
the

to 87.57 mg/L

none of t.he crabs were able to release the shell completely

before death.

oi

the crabs

accomplished.

In the let hal ammorriarange of 3,59 to 5,91 mg/L 4.85
total

We assume

crabs

died

following

the

in NH3

ammonia35.23 mg/L!, although some

molt.

Comparison
of ammonia
t.olerance
between
intermoltandmoltin crabs
Ammonia is taxi.c to both molting
concentration

of un-ionized

and intermolt

ammonia increased

both stages increased likewise Fig. 7!.
were more sensitive

toward ammoniatoxicity

crabs.

the mortality

As the
rates

of

However,the molting crabs
than the hard crabs.

For

example, intermolt crabs had a 100'/ survival rate in 1.55 mg/L of NHs
while 40$ of the molting crabs died in about the salre level of 1,51 mg/L.
Another indication

of the increased sensitivity

of molting crabs

can be seerrby comparing
the un-ionized or total armoniaconcentration
to the time of 50$ mortality
indi rect. relatiorrship

for both stages of blue crabs Fig. 8!.

was identified

An

between the ammonialevel and the

L"'rrvalues for both hard and peeler crabs, although molting crabswere

again forrndto be moresensitive. For example,in 3,55 mg/Lof NH350$
of t.he irrtermolt
the molting

crabs survived for 70 hrs, while in 3.59 mg/L 50$ of

crabs rou1d survive

for

only 59.3 hrs.
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Thedata from several ammonia
tolerance test.s with blue crabs were

computer
analyzedFinney1971!andlet.halconcentrations
producing
between1 and99/ mortality LCt to LC99!weredeterminedFig. 9 and

Table6!. Formoltingcrabsthis rangecorresponded
from0.98to 3.56
mg/Lun-ionized
ammonia,
withcorresponding
total ammonia
levelsof
18.4 to 66.9mg/Lat pH8.00. For intermolt crabsthe LCt to LCggrange

wasfrom1,36to 5.46mg/Lun-ionizedammonia
or 25.6to 102.7 mg/Ltotal
ammonia.Noltingcrabsweremoresensitivethroughout
theseranges.

The96hr LCso
valueswere1.87and2.72mg/Lof NHsfor moltingand
hardcrabs,respectively.Wesuspect
that theincreased
sensitivityof
moltingbluecrabsis relatedto twofactors, the first beingthe

ability of un-ionized
ammonia
to penetrate
passively
acrossthe cell
membranes.The secondhas to do with the rapid absorption of water

whichtakesplaceduringsiolt.ing.Alongwiththewaterthecrabsabsorb
more
un-ionized
ammonia
intotheir t.issues,
thusleading
to increased
mort. alit.y.

Amatonia Accumulation

In t.hesestudiesfive to eight crabswereheldfor 96 hrs. in glass

a aquaria
containing
100L
of artifical seawater.
Thetotal ammonia
excreted
bythecrabswasmonitored
bymeasuring
thelevelsin thetest tanks.
Feeding
wassuspended
because
crabsin theprocess
of shedding
donot
feed. Therefore
t.heammonia
excretedwasa result of basalmetabolic

functions
only. Theammonia
accumulation
i.nholdingtanksby theintermolt
andmoltingcrabsis shown
in TableI on a comparative
basis.
Thetotal ammonia
in the test t.anksincreased
linearly duringthe

96hr periodfor bothintermoltandmoltingcrabs. Thecorrelation
coefficientfor timevs. ammonia
accumulation
concentration
was0.98
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Figure 9. Comparisonof lethal un-ionized and total ammonialevels from
1 to 99 LC~ to LCgs! of molting and intermolt crabs computed
by probit

analysis!,
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Table6. Probitanalysis
resultsfor ammonia
t.olerance
testsof intermolt
andmoltingbluecrabs. Totalammonia
valuesareadjusted
to
mean
pll 8.00;salinity 5.0 /~» temperature
25C!.

Percent

Mortal i ty

Noltin
Un-ionized
Ammonia

mg/L!

10

90

Crabs
Total
Ammonia

mg/L!

Intermolt
Un-ionized
Ammonia

mg/L!

Blue Crabs
Total
Ammonia

mg/L!

18.4

1. 36

25. 6

1.19

22.4

1.66

31.2

1. 31

24.6

1.85

34.8

27.8

2.11

39.7

1.87

35.2

2,72

51.1

2. 36

44. 4

3. 50

65. 8

2.67

50.2

3.99

75.0

55.5

4.45

83.7

66.9

5.46

20
50

Blue
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Table 7.

Total ammoniaaccumulation. in static holding system lOOI,
seawater! by intermolt and molting crabs.

Stage of

Mean Wt.
+S.D.

Crab

g!

Intermolt

Total
Biomass

g!

126+31

628

183+45

1466

Total
Ammonia
Excreted
Per Day

mg/L/day!

Total
Ammonia
Excreted
Per Day
Per

Gram

Crab

Correlation
Coefficient

mg/g/day!

0.928

0.148

0,99

2. 147

0.146

0.99

Ave.=0.147

Molting

72+20

360

1, 117

0.310

0.98

82+16

411

0.748

0.182

1.00

92+47

459

1.256

0.274

0.98

162+35

811

2.023

0.249

0.99

Ave.=0.253
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excretion
rateswere
calculated
in terms
of totalammonia
in mgperg of

crabperdaymg/g/day!.
Theaverage
rateof ammonia
excreted
forintermoltcrabs
was0.147
mg/g/day
andformolting
crabs
0.253
mg/g/day.
The

higher
rateofexcretion
among
molting
crabs
seemed
toberelated
toa higher
metabolic
rateduring
themolting
process
Waterman
1960!.Dresel
and
Hoyle
950!reported
nitrogen
excretion
values
forvarious
marine
and
fresh
water
crustaceans
ranging
from
2.3to6,0mg/10g/day
.23to0,60mg/g/day!.
The
reported
val.ue
formolting
crabs
fallswithin
thisrange
although
the
rate tor intermolt crabs wasslightly lower.

Withtheammonia
excretion
ratesit is possible
to determine
how

many
crabs
canbesafely
heldin a shedding
system
witha given
volume
of waterf'or a certain
timeperiod,withouttheammonia
buildingto

toxiclevels.Forexample,
suppose
theun-ionized
ammonia
levelshould
notexceed
1 mg/I,
totalammonia
18mg/L
at.pH8.0,temperature
25oC}
in
a weeks
period.
Then
a maximum
of 10crabs
00gor3.5ozeach!
could
be
heldin 100L
6 gal! for 1 week
beforethetotal ammonia
buildsupto

18mg/L.During
t histimethepopulations
ofbacteria
in thebiological
filtersmight
beabletomultiply
to helpreduce
theammonia
loadonthe
system.

Nitrite

Tolerance Studies

Nitrite tolerance
bioassays
werecarriedoutwithmolting
crabson.

a preliminary
basis.Because
ofthelimited
time
inwhich
tocomplete
thisproject
comparative
studies
were
notcarried
outwithhard
crabs.
Peeler
crabs
were
exposed
tonitritelevels
ranging
from
9.8to98.9
mg/L
NQz-N
atpH8 for96hrsTable
8!. There
were
nomortalities
incontrol
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Table 8.

Nitrite

toxicity

bioassay with molting crabs of 84+17g mean

weight and 11.8+1.0cmmeancarapacewidth.

X'ive crabs were

tested per test tank in replicates in 100Lof a.s.w. Rila!.
Salinity averaged5.0+0.0'/pgj temperature 25+1 C, total

ammonia1,41+1.08 mg/L; pH 8.15+0.26; DO 7.0+0.5 ppm; nitrate
1.4+0.7

Dosed

mg/L.

Nitrite

mg/L!

Mortality
'4!

LTsp
h-!

Over

Control
9.8+0.5

20

15.0+1.0

20

20.0+1.2
25.2+1.2

40

29.4+1.3

60

58.0

39.0+1.9

90

58.0

47.7+2.6

100

48.5

59.1+2.5

100

26.2

68.1+0.8

100

32.5

78,4+1.7

100

29,0

88.8+2.0

100

24.0

98,9+2.0

100

24.0

96.0
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tanks. Nnsubiethalconcentrat.ians
of nit.rit.e weretested. Evenin the
lowesttest concentrationof 9.8 mg/Lt.herewas20//animalmortalitiy.

Theincipient.Lethalrangeincluded9.8 to 39.0mg/L. Onehundred

percent.
mortalityoccurred
in test concentrations
of 41.7mg/Land
above.

Similar relat.ionshipswere found in these studies as in ammonia
tolerance studies bet.ween
the concentrationof toxicant andthe percent

mort.
alit.y andtheLTsovalues,Themortalitiesincreased
asthenitrite
concentrationincreasedFig. 10!. TheLTsovaluesdecreased
with
increasednitrite

levels Fig. 11!. The96 hr LCspvalue wasnot com-

put.ed
for nitrit.e. However,
fromFigure10thevaluewasest.imated
to
be somewherebetween 25 and 29 mg/L NO~-N.

Theability of thecrabsto complete
a successful
moltwasaffected

bynit.ritelevels. In thelowconcentrations
of 9.8and15.0mg/L
nitrite the animalswereableto complete
a successful
molt, although

20'/diedafter24hrs. In concentrations
ranging
from20.0to 39.0mg/L
themortalityrateincreased
from40to 90$,outof whichapproximately
onefourth of the arrimalsdied while trying to releasetheir old exo-

skeleton. Therewereno successful
moltsin the lethal rangeof 47.7to

98.9mg/L. In 47.7mg/L100$
of thecrabsdiedwhiletryingto release
t.heold shel1. In 98.9mg/Ltheydid not eveninitiate the molting

process.In concentrations
betweerr
theseextremes
of 47.7to 98.9mg/L
the percerrtage
of crabsthat tried to initiate the moltingprocess

decreased
progressively
from100,70,50to 40'/. All controlcrabs
moltedsuccessfully
andsurvived.Hanthe
et al 984! observed
decreased

molting
success
in recirculating
systems
for shedding
crabsat nitrite

levels
~ sid/tat yh
7 and
tote
L nsssonia
lessthan
1.0eg/rII.
O. 5

42

96

72

48

36

24

12

10

20

30

40

50
NITRITE

Figure

11.

Nitrite

concentrations

vs.

60

70

mg/t!

tbe LTso values

for

plotting

crabs.
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Anunusualphenomenon
wasobservedin nitrite tolerancestudies
that did not occur during ammonia
studies. Thenewexoskeletonsof the

postmoltcrabsthat diedduringnitrite exposure
developed
a yellowish
caste Fig, 12!. Nosuchcolor development
wasnoticedin controlcrabs
after molting. Theyellow color intensified with the concentrationof
nitrite in the test tanks. Thestock sodiumnitrite

solution dosedinto

the test tanks wasalso yellow in color. Therefore, it wasassumed

that nitrite mightbe causingthe yellow color development
in the crabs.
CONCLUSIONS
AND1KCOMNKNDATIONS

Thesuccessfuloperationof closedrecirculating systemsfor shedding

peelercrabsdepends
to a largedegree
ontheactionof thebiological
filters to breakdown
toxic nitrogenouswastesinto less harmful products.

Nitrogenous
aasaonia
entersthe system
either directly by excretionof the

captiveanimals,
or by thebreakdown
of their fecesby theprocess
of
mineralization. In the biological filters the toxic ammonia
is first
oxidized to nitrite by the action of Nitrosomonas
bacterial populations.

Thennitrite, whichis also toxic, is further oxidizedby Nitrobacter
into nitrate, which is non-toxic except at very high concentrations.

Thetoxicity of the ammonia
is affectedby the pHof the systemwaters.
Thereis someevidencethat nitrite toxicity maybe pHdependentColt
andTchobanoglous
1976,Colt andArmstrong
1981!. HighpHfavorsthe

production
of the toxic un-ionizedspeciesof ammonia
while lowpHfavors
the production of un-ionized nitrite or nitric acid.

Anystepstakento improvethe efficiency of the filtering system
will increase the carrying capacity of the holding systemsignificantly
and reduce the harmful effects of shock loading causedby ammonia
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Figure 12. Yellow color development
~n nitritc

exposedcrab after

mol t i ng to~i! comparedLu ~-.orstro
l crab

bottom! .

«ccumulation.
Removal
of the fecal matterfromthe system
is an

essentialprocedure
beforeits convertion
to toxic ammonia.
Feces
can
beremoved
routinelywitha smallmesh
dip net. However,
thefiner

particulate
matter
canbetrapped
bythefilter flossandsand
layerand
removed
fromthesystem
periodicallybyprocedures
described
earlier.

Also,thesandlayerhelpsin theestablishment
of bacterialpopulations

byproviding
a large
surface
areafor theirgrowth.Theactivated
charcoalremoves
badodorsandclearsthe waterof anycoloration.

Oyster
shellplaysanimportant
rolein thefilter system
bybuffering
thewaterfrompHfluctuations.Asexplained
earlieranincrease
in the

pHlevelbyoneunitchanges
thetoxiclevelsof ammonia
tenfold.The

temperature
andsalinityalsoplayanimportant
rolein controlling
the
level of toxic ammonia
althoughat a lesser magnitude.

In additionto improving
the filtering system,
good
waterquality

canbemaintained
byoptimizing
thewaterquantity
perunitbiomass
of
theanimals.In ourrecirculatingsystem
50to 100crabswereheldin

160galof seawater.
Thisamounts
to 1.5to 3.0galof water
percrab.
Onthe basisof ammonia
excretionratesby a 100g,5 oz! crabit seems

possible
thatcrabs
canbestocked
at a higher
rateof onepergalof
water. However,
considering
anyunforeseen
problems
it is saferto restrict the stocking density well belowthis maximum
rate.

Thesetests showed
that blue crabscanmolt successfully
and

survive
aslongastheun-ionized
ammonia
concentration
does
notexceed

i mg/I..Thiscorresponds
to a totalammonia
levelof about
18mg/L
at a

pHof 8 and
25C 6F!. AtpH8.5and30C 86F!thetotalammonia
levelcannot
exceed
5 mg/L
for theun-ionized
ammonia
to remain
at 1 mg/L.
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Thesebioassays
wereinconclusiveto makeanydefinite recommendations
concerning
safe limits of nitrite. In control tanksnitrite levels

reached
0,2 mg/Lwithnoill effects. In 9.8 mg/L
nitrite 2043,
of the
crabsdie<1,
thereforeit is safeto keeptheni.trite concentration
well
belowthis level.

Mantheet al 984!

and found that nitrite

tested recirculating systems

levels up to 0.5 mg/Lweresafe for shedding

peeler crabs.

Jn conclusion
moreresearchis neededon the toxic effects of
nitrites andon the interrelationshipsbetweenpHand ammonia
andnitrite

toxicity. Furtherresearch
is required
to determine
the role of each
component
of the biological filter andits effectiveness
as a function
of time,biomass
andspecies.Another
interesting
problem
for further
researchinvolvesthe behavioral
changes
among
bluecrabsduringthe

moltingprocess.Theusu.jicannibalistictendency
disappears
andthe

molting
crabstendto formin groups
formutual
protection
fromintruders.
Thedisappearance
of the cannibalistic
tendency
is apparently
directly
relatedto the timeof molting. Thisbehavioris notonly characteristic
of crabsbut also wasobserved
in othercrustaceans
like penaeidshrimp.
Research
is currently beingconducted
on increasi.ngthe efficiency of

fI1tering systems
andotherwaysof improving
waterquality Malone
et
a1 ]984! in closedrecirculating systemsfor shedding
blue crabs.
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